
American Liberty Cost lives, Discomfort, and Much Money, and We Celebrate Independence Day In the Very Same Spirit, It Doth Appeat
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ROXANA MAN IS STABBED TO DEATH
Regulation Is Provided for in Two City Ordinances
| r -fa Dry Fight ^ P Q I L I V l K M 1S Record by Plane and Boat | DtiIIcT IV flS  Watching
*_ S R  TIUSJNYI Friend in Fist fig h t

When He Was AssailedDefends T a m m a n y  
Hall as Societv That 

Loves U. S. A .
NON-VOTERS ARE 

GIVEN REBUKE
Declaration o f Indepen

dence Likened to 
Platform

Slayer o f William Combast Escapes But 
One o f Combatants Held for 

Questioning
The role of self-appointed referee of a fist fie lit in which 

*  P*rticipating brought instant death last midnight
*° Com best, about 28, who was stabbed at Ronana.

Two knife or dagger wounds were inflicted, and an at
tending physician said that either would hare proved fatal 
The body was brought here by a Malone ambulance, and li 
lying in state pending location of relatives.

Combast bad finished his shift as an oil field worker fes

LOTTERIES WILL
BE PROHIBITED_____

Emergency Clause A t
tached to Each 

’ r 1 Document
NEW YORK. July 5—</P)—Governor 

Smith turn*! his face toward the state 
capitol at Albany again today after 
3 Independence Day addresses in which 
he told what he thought of the con
stitution. cttisenship. and Tammany 
Hall, and took a sly dig at Congress.

In each of these addresses be made 
passing allusion to his recent nomina
tion but on the whole steered clear of 
politics.

He said at the Independence Day ad
dons at Tammany Hall that he had 
heard a great deal of criticism of Tam*

V  Control of transient carnival devices

T r  " _  ■ Z T u y  '7.1 l I Z  When hot words were passed and
8en*t0c TjrdUgs of Maryland made a 

r r J U T l . r 4  . “ r  j l  for Bishop 0 . nno(1 during the
of oth ypc- .so are prohibition fight before the platform

ter (Bass (above) was in the thick of 
finance creates a city tax committee at Houston. Senator Car- 

Jenoles. ferrls wheels, and the Impending fray. Also a dry, he 
ah riding devices of that shoved his way forward to Bishop 
with or without name, used Oaanco's side—but cooler heads

the Graham Drilling company, and was standing near a A — «  
hall preventing interference between a fight participated in by 
a friend, named Morris, and a man named Willteraon, officers 
•aid today. Presumably a friend of Wilkoraon sought to in
terfere, and Combast suddenly reeled under two quick Kabs 
from which he died at once.

His assailant disappeared in the darkness end had nut 
been located or identified today. Canon county officers held 
Wilkerson for investigation and questioning in an effort to 
loans the identity of the slayur.

Combast was knifed in the heart and abdomen. He is 
•aid to bare been working oU a wall owned by the SkuHw

’ Italian Fliers to *  
Land in Brazil at 

Five o’clock Teday

IJckm.n Verdict , . 
Affirm ed Today by 

California Court
SAN FRANCISCO. July I h R -

eOOntry, as the Society <* Tammany 
has dene, for 13# year*.'

I Tammany, he Mid. dated dot It a 
man was rich or poor or what his 
religious beliefs might be so long as 
he was a lover of America.

In his second address of the day, 
he delivered from' the stops of the 

j city hall to several thousand new voters 
' he likened the Declaration of Inde- 
' pendence to a political platform and 

said that the whole thought of It was 
■ contained In the one sentence that
- holds that a* men are created equal.
- that life, liberty and the pursuit of 
I happiness are their Inalienable rights, 
l and that to secure these rights govern

ments are formed unions which secure
'■ their powers from the governed.

Of the constitution he said that no 
matter how much we may quarrel a- 
nong ourselves politically—“The Sen 
ate and House of Representatives can 
talk themselves to death, and sometimes 
it looks to the American public as 
hough they were attempting It"—no

body can Interfere as long as It re- 
f mains with the privileges Its enact

ment guaranteed.
He holds the new voters, both native 

. and foreign bom. that citizenship car- 

. ries with It responsibility on the un- 
f dispuuted theory that you get nothing 
t In his world for nothing” and expressed 
f the opinion that one of the principal 

responsibilities was the exercise of the 
j franchise

Saying that it was surprising to 
. know how many people were so In- 
! different to their citizenship that they 
1 would not take the trouble to vote, he 
| scored the man who “goes off on a pic- 
8 of week-end for entertainment.’ 

of weekend for entertainment.”

PERNAMBUCO. Brazstl. July 5.—OP) 
—The Italian trans-Atlantic plane, the 
Bavoia-M. was sighted over Port Na
tal at 4:006 o'clock this afternoon ahd 
it was expected that a landing would 
be made here about 5 o'clock.

Captain Arthuro Perrarin and Ma
jor Carlo P. Del Prete left the Mon- 
tecello flying field outside at Rome at 
Till p. m.. Tuesday with the announ
ced purpose at making a nonstop flight 
across the south Atlantic to the coast 
of Brasil In an effort to break the 
Chamberlin-Levine distance record of 
3.909 miles between the United States 
and Germany.

All set for the start of their aium p. a glooe-circling record. Jofin Henry
Mean, left, and Captain C. O. D. OoOyer are shown above In the cabin of the 
plane which will carry them on part of their trip. Collyer. the pilot. Is hold
ing Tall Wind, their mascot. Below Is their monoplane. City of New York, 
which will be shipped by boat to Europe.

P**k4r, a banker there.
The decision upheld not only Hick

man's conviction on the murder charge 
but upheld the constitutionality at 
California's new Insanity law 
which Hickman was tried. It was prin
cipally on the asserted unconstitution
ally of this law that the appeal was 
taken.

The Supreme Court remanded the 
case to the trial court in Los Angeles 
where Hickman win be re-sentenced. 
Under the rules of procedure this does 
not have to be done for 30 days. Mean
while Hickman Is expeUted to rdnssla 
in the condemned row at San g oM -

iheriff Pours 
Out 1,300 Gallons 

of Bootleg Liquor D ro w n in g s  C la im ' ,1 0 6  fo r  
Hwnwinst C a su a lty , a n d  
F irw w orks A r e  F ata l

play. In the larger cities the hospital 
list of persons hurt during observance 
of the day ran Into the hundreds. 
Chicago, with an ordinance prohibit
ing the sale of fireworks, echoed all 
day with firecracker explosions, and 
reports from police and hospitals that 
the number injured was probably great
er than in recent years.

Heflin Fails to 
Appear for Klan 

at Long Island
Officers of the Sheriff's department 

Tui M ej afternoon performed a solemn 
fM y. Leaving the farmer aflce M the 
county, a truck was seen to slowly 

carefully, even reverently, proceed 
worth on Cuyter street, then east an 
Browning avenue several blocks, be
fore turning north again. The truck 
g g y  was carefuully covered with a 
ItTgfi tarpaulin.

Upon arriving at ttie dump grounds 
the sheriff, assisted by his ferities. 
removed the covering from the truck 
sad fer— •* to the view M Invited 
guests and curious followers. 1.300 gal
lons of com whiskey, which was pro
mptly pouted out before the eyes M 
Sees assembled
• The whiskey was the result at ooo- 
feroed raids by the officers In an ef
fort to abolish bootlegging operations 
to f|** city.

“We have considerable mote whiskey 
and quanlUee M beer yet to be des
troyed.” the sheriff told a News re- 
___. . .  -h o  .tended the above cere-

CHICAOO. July 6—((Pi—The lives of 
305 men. women and ohildren were a 
nation's sacrifice to the celebration of 
Its 152nd birthday anniversary yester
day.

Fireworks claimed their share of vic
tims. as they always have since the 
United States first began observing 
Independance Day with skyrocket, pin 
wheel, and cannon cracker. There were 
11 such deaths in the entire country, 
according to the Associated Press tab
ulation. ■

Lakes and rivers, however, exacted 
the heaviest tribute of human life dur
ing the holiday. 106'drownlng being re -( 
ported. Motorcar deaths ranked next! 
with 54. Heat claimed 12 lives and 
lightning three, while four ware killed 
In plane crashes. In addition there 
were IS deaths attributed to other 
causes directly connected with Amer-' 
lea's observance of the Fourth.

Two densely populated areas — the 
middle Atlantic states and the mid- 
west—had more than half the country's 
total deaths for the day. In the former 
there were 68 fatalities, which was five 
more than occurred in the midwest.

The mountain states and the north
west had the best sectional records, 
with five deaths in each divlsllon

Everywhere through the midwest the 
temperature was high, contributing 
both to deaths by heat and by drown
ing. The midwest lad the country in 
the number of drownings with M. al
though the middle Atlantic area had 
only two loss.

The airplane accidents were at Jo- 
bet. HI., where a pilot and two peasen 
gers plunged to death When the wing 
at their plane mapped, and at Beau
mont, Texas , where one was killed.

Three of the motorcar deaths came 
In races, drivers being killed in Ore-

NEW YORK. July 5-iAVOuarded by 
klansmen armed with pistols, chibs 
and sabres. 3.000 persons attended a 
Ku Klux Klan rally In a 40-acre field 
on Long Island yesterday but the 

Senator J Thomasguest of honor.
Heflin, failed to appear.

Late In the afternoon word was re
ceived tha tthe senator was speaking al 
a Klan rally in Jackson. Mich., and 
obviously would not be able to addreai 
the Long bland meeting. The Kians- 
men who had spent the day In various 
ceremonies, then disbanded 

Senator Heflin at Jackson said that 
h had received an Invitation to at
tend the Jamaica rally while speaking 

but had declined be-

Pampa's water situation Is acute, but 
it Is hoped that no serious shortage 
will develop before the completion of 
the big well now being drilled.

Tuesday night, while mast of the 
water force v'as attending ^fireman's 
meeting, blown fuses stopped pumping 
and for about two hours the city was 
without water. Over July 4, however, 
the storage was completely filed and 
today Well No. 7. which has not been 
making much water. Is being cleaned 
out.

A 32-Inch hole Is being drilled by D. 
L. McDonald contractor, and It Is 
about 200 feet deep today. Guaranteed 
capacity M this big well will solve the 
present water problem. If'the attempt 
Is successful. A big rotary drill Is be
ing used.

OU was picked up 42 feyt higher than 
In neighboring wells yesterday In the 
Scott Drilling company’s No. 1 L. H. 
Webb In the southwest quartter at 
section 43. block 26. H. and O. N. sur
vey and drilling in commenced today 
Company ofictals are optimistic that 
a good weU will be the result 4nd an  
preparing ample storage to handle a 
rusher.

This well is located a mile and a half 
west at the Traris on company's No. I 
Beck in section 44 at the maw Noek 
which\has ben flowing for more than 
a year and the discovery weO of "the 
new oil field.

Building Permits 
for June Amounted 

to Total o f $50,600 at Albany. N. Y. 
cause of the previous promise to the 
Michigan folks.

Some 200 police and an emergency 
wagon loaded with guns and tear gas 
bombs were stationed about the field 
all day to guard the Klansmen ag
ainst esack, but their services were not

With no residences coating more than 
$7,000 and Including no store* or 
warehouses the building permit* for 
the month at June amounted to *50,- 
000

The latest permits token put In
clude a *3,000 home for M. W. VI- 
oaro In the Crawford addition and a 
*3.000 residence for W. J. Dtefendorf 
In the North addition Hie home will 
be bum by C. K  Olger. local buUd- 
lng contractor.

lee bergs. Shortly after leaving the 
ship he had run into head winds 
which finally forced him to descend 
In the res *0 miles north M Hope Is
land. There his seaplane was in oo«- 
stant danger at being crushed by ice 
bergs. Finally he managed to take off

weapons carried by the Kteaone 
all the armed men were e 
deputy sheriffs or had permits 
carry pistols The Klansmen exp 
ed their show of weapons ai a prt

New Serial Begins
Now in The New*Job Prmting
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enables them to be comfortable 
and contented in these torrid 
parts.

Occasionally one heard a 
muffled curse upon J. Frank 
Hague, the mayor and national 
committeeman from Jersey 
City, N. J. When the com
mittee met at Washington last 
winter to choose a convention 
city some of the more influen
tial members met and decided 
to send it to San Francisco. 
Then they went to bed. But 
Hague woke up in the middle 
of the night with a brilliant 
idea of nominating Smith 
somewhere in the South. By 
dawn he had sold the idea and 
here we are. ______

The weather had a direct ef
fect on the prohibition situa
tion The supreme test for a 
genuine dry was to offer him a 
long cold drink such days as 
the convention had. If he 
didn’t fall then he never will. 
The bootleggers here obviously 
knew that a visitor would give 
anything for succor at a time 
like this— and charged accord
ingly. Thus one was asked 
eight dollars for a bottle of gin 
that coet him three dollars in 
Kansas City. Apparently the 
law of supply and demand 
didn’t figure, though both were 
enormous.

What a Dandy Springboard for a Hop-Off!

George Bernard Shaw pos
ed for the movies the other 
day. Are the film people still 
seeking a new Valentino?

By RODNEY DUTCHER

POLITICAL LETTER

HOUSTON— The Democrats 
seldom get the gravy in poli
tics, but they have lots of fun.

The Republicans, who all 
wear either starched collars or 
corsets, wouldn’t have enjoyed 
it down here at all.

It was too hot for any ordi
nary person to enjoy himself, 
but these little Peter Parts of 
politics gamboled about like so 
many corpuscles in a left ven* 
tricle.

There was none of that tense 
seriousness which characteri
zed the Kansas City show, No 
deep stuff such as went on in 
Andy Mellon's suite the night 
before that convention opened.

These boys and girls knew 
who was going to carry the 
ball for them in the campaign. 
They had a pretty good idea 
who the second man on the 
ticket would be and also what 
the platform would read like.

One does not suggest that 
the extreme drys in the party 
were running to and fro, slap
ping each other on the back 
and cheering as often as the 
band played “ The Sidewalks 
of New York.’’

Such drys were rather glum. 
But they weren’t allowed to 
spoil the fun. There were few 
of them here. Most Democra
tic drys were willing to accept 
A1 Smith and most of the rest 
were resigned to it. The mi
nority came hoping that some 
way would turn up to stop the 
gent in the brown derby. But 
it had to turn up,, for they 
didn’t bring it with tham. Even 
with an eye on the two-thirds 
rule they spoke less confidently

Servants probably are train
ed up in the way they should 
depart.

Lord Coventry _ of England 
has seen 68 runnings of the 
Epsom Derby. Almost enough 
experience to pick a winner.

We’re beginning to think 
more and more that what Mr. 
Bowers meant in his keynote 
speech in Houston was: “Turn 
the rascals out.”

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Maybe one of the reasons 
why writers are turning out so 
many risque books nowadays 
is because the people want 
books bad. •

The New York street clean
ing department is being investi
gated. It seems the streets 
were not the only things clean
ed up.

*  *  •

Three million children in the 
United States are hard of hear
ing, and few of them can hear 
the school bell the first time.

t w i n k l e s

United States. That he has 
nrtt so lived, and because his 
conduct abroad has been so 
efficient as to win the accliam 
o f foreign governments, he is 
being condemned as pro-Bri
tish. un-American, and incap
able of being truly sympathe
tic with the rank and file of 
his people.

These charges are absurd, 
yet there are indications, one 
recalls, that Hoover is nol 
thoroughly acquainted with 
the American political mind. 
He and Pershing were not very 
certain of their political af
filiation after they crossed 
back over the Atlantic. This 
was a tactical blunder, to say 
the least. Any good party] 
man is supposed to know how 
he stands and to be able to 
-leption sixteen w*jrs )rt which

Today is the day to say 
“ Never Again,” but for some 
how true that will be.

■j When an English bull broke 
out, they chased it on bicycles 
until it was killed. Send us 
over a. movie of. that! OUT OUR W A Y by WilliamsIn some countries whan big 

issues come up they bury 
them, but in this country is
sues are too scarce for that.

m fr f V O U  CA M  “S E E . 
J u e r  A 6  VAJEV.C.

sm  f r o m  n e R E ,  a k »o  
WA WOURE ooT  OF 

O A M o t  q . Tvao >̂e  
gA  Kie.\<jM0oR B o v s

SHCXJLO m T B E
t\ T H E R . ,

The equalization fee smacks 
too much of the idea that the 
farmers will pay the bill after 
all, and only a few would, 
benefit. * / LDING

pifed across stree 
rojrJitney Jungle

Smith can carry Pennsylvania. 
In a party which has beenmention sixteen ways jn wm n 

trip opposition party lacks vir-

Yloover is efficient. He is 
cold about anything he under
takes, and somewhat hearties^ 
with respect to dealings with 

his beliefs,

lept from the feedbox nearly 
eight years one might expect 
to observe many lean and hun
gry persons, possessed of a cer- 

fervor as they Mag-
Radio

tain
plotted their way back. But 
me . finds nothing of the sort, 
they take their politics seri
ously ami, they still get excited 
iver moral issues, but the ef
fect of adversity, if any, ap
parently has merely brought 
<hem together in a closer bond 
>f sympathy until they’re al
most a happy family.

Some of them, o f course, felt 
it,was too bad the Republicans 
weren’t made to have their 
convention in Houston, there tp 
aiffer for their sins. Only the 
face that their own party has a 
clear conscience, they admit.

those who oppose 
He has a tremendous command 
of facts, and makes decision* 
upon them. It is not so ir 
politics. .

Hoover tries efficiency 
methods in anything He under
takes. It elected president, 
there is the possibility thit he 
would apply those same 
methods. There is no reason 
to believe that he would be dis
loyal in any sense.

But Hoover is not presiden
tial timber of the old forests. 
He is not a leader, but an or
ganizer. He would make a 
bgtt'et1 cabinet officer, appar
ently, thin anything else, in 
positions other thin that of 
Secretary of Commerce. As a 
responsible bureau head he is 
almost Without a peer.

Hoover will not inspire hat 
throwing fervor, no more than 
would a fine piece of machj 
nery. His crusading would be 
dorte in movements, not words 
Where command of the popu 
lace were necessary, he likely 
would be fouhd speaking to a 
group of yoting Jengbicells.

fine of the aspects to be con 
sifiered is Hoover's sympathy 
toward European rtatioris wit) 
which he is familiar j hlh Wit 
libood favoring close* cp 
operation with them, without 
the added diplomatic ability 
and understanding of interna 
tional politics. If he were no! 
in a party which has stoo 
aloof froh) thh ihHhr coanctf: 
of the continent, tbfo dangei 
would be worth mubh

In a time when the tt-cml is 
tbward personalities. boti 
major parties seem to hat* 
strbng men with inherent dlfc 
abilities. They are as nmCT 
unlike as vtefjr well could b* 
In public 11 ,̂ and each hat 
characteristics which can be 
held up to abase. H 'HU be a 
bitter campaign, full of absur
dities. Fortunately. However, 
neither candidate will carry

Putting that plank about the. 
Philippines in the Democratic 
platform was a professorial 
stunt, and few of the poor can! 
didates know anything abouff 
the Philippines and what thoy 
are doing.

HONE 218

in Town

HEROES ARE MADE. -  MOT BORtsi

dC*Y7 ILMCMJ ^MAT “  
qqiE DID FOB 7UAT ELEPMAAtf;
do 71XEV, Bobo o ji, you

> \WORS>UP .MJc TOO, PO . 
y x j t  v;-//iw R E V  SEE, 
m om  B ey  Do a ajo foolin',

X TWWfc AN AYUpUL .-----------
LOT OF you, BOBO,
AXl'M6 BB6 r t u  
7A k£ you M ove LMt P

■ VJITW AAC-\NELL
s e e ! - K J

VMM.ATS A IL  This 
A U L L A B A L L O O  

ABOUT ? ?  _
e&TDCSWNON 
7 A E IR  R A ISE S 
TO M& pofe, 
UNCLE MARRY

Treated 
Like a King

m • ♦

By
Blosser

.c

-TOP l dowt \ rw personally acquainted
U6UT t t  IN J e*XBN FIRE CRACHttfc
v oo ft hand /  d ispo sitio n - xuev know me 

V  U y  So MS 14. THAT <NtUSN THEY 
^**1 <  POP OfP THE LAST TLlMG. Twtv

/  \  DO IS TO CAU- N * BN **V
■ ')  7 x .  first N A w ie-r-p

WpAUGkSl A. SIX NEAR OLD
nwoulp hame *nbus ___/

SENSE -

• TwSI TS tv»e W C IW  'MEDDAUk ANNIVERSARY o f  wsstuk 
tnuitfts and ABSEHt t w m b s . i k  n i s  oua. 
ANCESTORS CK5C SORE BfcCSUSt T«E OF ENtcLXHO
RAISED TUE TAX ON. MOUXSTAO* .5  1 3 1 0 * ^ 0  
e o o r » p  TMt KINQ OVER TsE "IKEl-COMtf ON
■™* DooRMAt, >*«0 \ih cu  S m  Started OtiTH* maw^ ,  
m e ccuNTtw easy / 4 (rT ,-------
TOA POLITIC IANS v  /  O te , Pop, ANb \
*-ND MMESTIAATIonS -  TTLLL (  l CAN SHOOT o f f

— —~ — j j Jf c j KJ, ’ l  Aa t « se rroE- )

WOST KJDS TWV1W THAT TV4g 
VUGht ehD of  a  4T)d o f  J uiaa.  ,. 
CELEBftKtON IS TO FACE TNG-WBWG 
END Of A SKN-ROOCeT. SO STAMW 
BACK AND LET AN OLt> HEAD SMOIM
wou ho'ai to Shoot off tw s y  

'—  _______ _ “STUFF v

R o|i
Celebrates

C R tttW tsXBUT N<JT \
«N HONOR. \  
OF TUT CONVNG \  
Y1SIT OF ME OLD 
WiNAL , F.H.UCE 

I DAN«RFlELO —By Cowan
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Americans Held for 
Raitsom in M exico 

Reported Reli
M EXICO CITY. July 5.—</P)—It we* 

satopth»t W. M M itchell and John y .

had been kidnaped hed arrived In
______ 0  ... npFrtjfcjnna< V $9t- ®*re relayed by

^ f t w a  the capital, Meretrtry Hoover their captors without paying the «ij500
■ J * ■ tg dROMCldM̂  «■ . . ■

for th e '' O r le a n s  said they had per 
' su'adfid Rosario Oullten, chieftain of 

the band, to allow them to return 
of the Republican na- home: They added that they had been

. ffew York 
Political Drive

a — t n —; 
fo r  an early depar-

t of dstaMtshing a 
atlon In that section.

atdr

•from the north 
' Madia ahd from Pennsylvania 

have been caUM to 
ftft.ttrt meeting and 8en- 
of New Hampshire also is 

o served .'a*
___tb* Kansas

. i  elr^cted to be nam- 
Aw|i«ij«‘ inaiiadti 

a eehtoi u situation provided 
for, Iflfr Jfdever wm be to a position 
to leave for. the West An announce- 
mapt yesterday repeated emphatic ally 
that Ma pregram had been definite^ 
arranged and that he will deliver hi: 
resignation from the eaMnrt to Presl 
dent Coolldge at tfe* Summer Whit' 
House Rumor* as to his plans beyooc 
mis outline were pronounced unjustl-

' - X * .  ■ •The Commerce peerrtary dpetat the 
hdUday in rest t W  i^fcVen&t He re- 
eelved visits fWfla w few personal fit-, 
ends and for dtrerakm took a short 
automobile ride
;■ . , ,  i ..vu'.y. t .

C t o l k l n  Itiw ifM d
' Goy. to
,1 . B e  H i*  0 * * *
SUPERIOR, 

striving to 
Ity of till 
lng. President 
nor rred R. 
to be his VWMtM* 
the Summer Ffttye 1 

instructions had, 1 
Coolldge for cme’ c4 
ears to be sent’ to 
governor to 
all himself of 
ter had
Hot where he haSt, gbpte to 
P ^ fth  of July celebrations 1 
i cwvcnwr atauupnnyn 

the hundreds who yesterday conveyed

ym .. * * y  *■--<a v

IrtvTted Clover- 
a rtf Wisconsin 

'tpadght at 
|H ^  '

&  *b . 
e  House 
tlike the 
. To av - 
the lat- 

it in Supe- 
attend

PACE

coortfeoualy treated and well fed dur 
lng the time they were held captive In 
the, caves of Judlcla canyon near the 

' f m  Salvador*.'
men were captured on Jjne 22 

while they were driving In an auto
mobile near Guadalajara eh route to 
Mezqultal Del Oro mines in the state 
of Zacatecas. Mitchell was manager of 
the mines. The kidnapers allowed the 
American’* chauffeur to retuui to 
QuecdaRJara for the ransom Troopr 
weib lirUneeflately sent out In an at
tempt to rescue the Captives.

their greetings to the ettrt executive 
bn the occasion*erWW'fHty atxth birth
day. Telegrams redUhUd Mi* White 
House by. the stohe Mint all parte, of

mg to pass hie snnlvsn*^ to t ie  qui 
ateat maimer at ai$  year atop* he be- 
o«ne chief executive

dent CobUdga, however, abon- 
hls determination of having no 
celebration on Wn birthday long 
to tovlto P frH pItm nw  and* 

photographer* to 
1 his Frost bl
and took them along on a short 
Y fxpcdltiflU. 4
this way his guests saw him 
five fish to

Alfred Lowwulein ' 
Fells IUto North 

Sea and’Grown*
LONDON. July Captain Al-

'red Lowensieln. world famous Belgl- 
jii financier and mysteft man of Eu
rope. fell from his private alrplatr 
while crossing the math tea from Eng
land to Belgium last night and was 
drowned.

Traveling as he always did with a 
-etinue. Captain Lowenstetn. hopped 
iff form Croydon airdrome in one of 
its planes, a Fokker, at I p .  m., for 
Irussels with a^.BlMph pilot at the 
controls. Two girt stenographers were 
aboard so that he.could continue his 
business while In flight. The plarie al
so carried his valet and a mechanic

When the tfittiie w** crotetog otor 
the North Sen, Captain 
left his sdat among his companions and 
started for the Washroom in, the roar 
He never returned. Apparently he op
ened a door by which passengers 
leave the plane ahd fell into the sea.

For a while those remaining aboard 
the plane were Ignorant of what had 
happened, aqd continued chatting 
Sometime later they discovered the 
tragedy. The pilot headed i t  once for 
the French coast He landed to the 
west of Dunkirk. France, on the beach 
at * p. m ___

Meantime the banker's staff was aw
aiting his arrival at Bnvsals. Finally 
as the hours pasted arid Captain 
Lowenstetn failed to appear they began

Lon Sknith Talks 
at Hkrding’s Ranch

... AMARILLO, July 5—Crowds estlmat 
ed to total lp.'MO persons paid ad 
misslofo at the All-Stales reOhldn July 
4 at Harding's raheh to help make 
poastMe the continuance of the free 
Tri-State fUT.
» The mass 
cars and 
pie were in 
typical holiday 
mood and 
peered to «  
t h e  occasio 

S p its  th  
heat. The fire 
works 
was a
feature Speak 
era incl u d e 
the Rev.
Thomson,. pas
tor of the Cen-I 
t r a 1 Presby
terian church, 
and Lon A. Smith a member of the 
state railroad coinmlsslon.

Mr. Smith, the only state official 
present, had an Interested audience 
jls he spoke oh transportation and 
touched particularly upon good paved 
roAds for which he long has been 
ah advocate.

LON A. SMITH

England. During the war he was en
gaged In London In cotmecthto With 
the provisioning of the Belgian army.

Two years ago,he wta virtually un
known In the United States, btit he 
achieved th^ limelight almost over
night when he ottefced to loan Belgi
um t3(),000.060 free of Interest for two 
years to enable the country' to stabil
ise the'Irani:. Shortly alter this he ot
tered to lend France a similar am
ount at interest of only 2 per tent.

Captain Lowenbtoin said he had bunt 
up his forftlne by sound business 
"hunches” on industrial trends. As a 
voung man he staked everything osi 
the future lnipdrtahce of artificial 
silk, hydro electric power and meth
ods of mbs* produetftm

Deeds o f Heroism
Reported on Fourth

ATLANTA, Oa„ July S—fdh—Heroic 
deeds marked two Independence Day 
mishaps In the South, one of them 
accompanied by a sacrifice of (me life
to save four.

Charles H. Ruehrmond. 43. promi
nent Richmond Va., real estate opera
te*, *»s  drowned after saving his 
wife and three other persons from the 
Potobac river near his summer home 
at Church Point farm. He dragged 
them to a rowboat from treacherous 
currents, then collapsed while hang
ing on the side (A the' craft as it 
was being rowed ashore.

Attracted by screams, a group of 
Boy Scouts of Mount Dora. Fla., pre
vented an Incipient panic In a movie 
theatre. They dasehd into the burn
ing building and fed SO persons to 
Safety after a Aim had exploded fir
ing the projection room. The structure 
was wrecked with a loss of $60,000.

NEW NEWSPAPER MANAGER

in addition to the staff of the Pan
handle Herald, a Nunn-Warren publi
cation, is reported from the neighbor 
city. Bob Brashears, manager of 
Herald, and Mrs. Brashears are 
parents of a lO-potmd son. bom 
day. Hie boy has been named 
Stanford.

Dr. B. L. Jenkins dr Clarendon was 
in Panipa Tuesday, attending to busi
ness in connection with the boarding 
house he has built here.

f  :-------
CHICAGO, July 5-(/P>-Owlng largely 

to excellent weather for harvest ih 
Kansas and Nebraska, wheat prices 
underwent an early setback today. At 
Wichita. Kan., alone, the arrivals of 
wheat today totaled 760 cars.

Opening at one cent decline uj 14 
cent advance. wheat values soon j turblng the 
showed a general sag. Corn developed sheriff!

. " ■ ■ P I  .... . J W g
strength, starting unchanged to 1 cent' day except at LdFors, where they as- 

._i ... ....................... r  sisted the LePor* constables In keep
ing down disturbances.

higher, and subaepuently scoring 
sharp upturns all around Oats were 
firm Provisions tended to climb.'

CITY OFFICERS BUSY

City officers had a busy day yes
terday- taking care of holiday cele- 
brators who imbibed too much home 
brew anp Oklahoma "cum.” In all. six
teen paid fines for drunkneas and dis- 

The officers of the 
nent had a very quiet

NEGRO WOMAN DIES
Miss VM Culton. 23 years old. ne

gro, died at "her home In the negro 
section of the city early this mark
ing following a brief illness. The body 
Is being held at the Majooe 
home pending word from 
She had redded In the city three 
and thus lar the residence of her 
relatives has not been found.

Condensed Report of Jffe Condition of the

G * £ y  CQUN'DY STATE BANK/  >  aim  A s , p a W S
the C

{SOURCES

of Business June 30, 192$

Fund...

$5 ijy m .o i 1,798.53 
210.000.00 20.937.81 14,510.00 6,665.67 853.39 143.680.87 38.62

T o ta l!..........................$911,261.90

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock...,..................... $ 50.000.00
Undivided Profits.............. . 11,868.97
Deposit .................................  849.384 93

Total.................... ....... $911,261.90

C. L. THOMAS, Pres, J. M. DODSON. Vice-Pres. W. H. DOYLE,. Cashier

Pitriiell Says He 
W ill Suooort A l 

Smith Fbr President
WICHITA FALLS, July 5—dP»—j  D 

Parnell, candidate for lieutenant 
governor, in a statement here yester
day declared his intention of voting 
far Governor Alfred E. Smith for pro- 
™ » t  " , f

I have never scratched a Democra-
telepboning to pointt* along the Bel- uc ticket in my life.”  said Mb. Par 
gtan and French coasts’ anil leatifed **
of the tragedj-.

Captain Lowensteln had been visit
ing In London.

oMVhlUlAr, California, 
cittren and plone^, ,lt 
In this elty mow. Mrs. 
ihter. Iflss Bessie, ac-

Mr Btuder spent
Wednesdfv In BhaUuck. Oklahoma

e'fkfl

All tod Ldtoiatelri was reputed to be 
thCrvjM t mman in Euctew, hfe wealth 
bekrit estimated at only less than that 
of Henry Ford or the Rockefellers He 
controlled steamship lines, was one of 
the chief shareholders In the Belgian 
kiifckV *Sleft. owfttH BWngame iron 
mines In Silesia, steel furnaces In the 
north Mr Sflktt; cri$l ptoperttes in the 
Saar bash} and In the Ruhr, and tm- 
mens rubber plantations In the Con
go. ’

He was born in 1877. Ws father be
ing a small Jewish blanker m brus- 
sels. HU immense fortune was built 
up by clever speculation. It took him 
30 years to become the richest man in

hell. “I win vote the Democratic 
ticket from top to bottom this year 
and hope we are successful frotn the 
presidential candidate down.” 

Prohibition Is here to stay, MV 
Parnell said, and no president car 
charter It without the consent of Con
gress. In discussing the decisibn of 
Senator Thomas B. Love, veteran 
Democratic leader, to vote for Herbert 
Hoover for president he declared: 

“Any citizen has the right to cast 
his lot with any political party put 
forward, but he has no right to try to 
ride tw'6 political hOrses at the' saint 
time with, one saddle Mr. Love can 
affiliate with any party he desires, but 
I doubt that he can dictate the nomi
nee of either party.”

Miss Adeline Qrumpke spent the 
holiday with her parents in Claude.

/

I 1*

ut
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'!!!1<!LilaHDHni

A T T T  T I A T I  f T T I T AV±J JrUiClWu
c ^ R U T H  D E W E Y  G R O V E S

.CHAPTER I
riERTIE LOO stood on tbo brink 

of tbe creat adventure.
She was thrilled to the core ot 

nor yoatb-ttrm, little body. And no 
on* guessed it.

Her own mother , had not been 
permitted to see behind the mask 
ot sophistication sho wore to con
ceal her shy. dreaming soul. And 
not even Rod lutd known how hap
py she was.

Fur Bertie Leu would not talk 
sbourrit; -She was afraid of bring 
sappy. So she posed behind an ar
mor' or hoots ahd Jibes for the 
weakness of sentiment. It was 
the code oT bet day among her 
rrlends.

But tonight she could not Jeer 
at her happiness. It made her feel 
like a traitor to the other girls— 
ttrts being so old-fashJoncdty pal
pitating ahd concerned. "Wouldn’t 
they razz me!”  she thought.

She knew she ought to be asleep. 
Marriage was a million years old 
—nothing to get excited about. And 
sb* was excited. No use trying to 
oe blase for her own beneflt. Not 
on this, her last night as Bertie 
Lou Ward. Tomorrow she would 
become Mrs. Rod Bryer.

She let herself dwell upon tbo 
event with much tbe same thoughts 
that might have ailed the mind of 
any maiden of yore on the eve of 
her wedding day. The Inguence of 
her friends melted away before tbe 
•rentier In her heart—the thousand 
questions, the fears and eagerness.

That was only for tonight. The 
Qtxl day she would bo modern 
a w ln -a  cleareyed, ksow-what- 
11 s-all-ebout miss. No one would 
havo to know that she had been 
misty-eyed and hesitantly prayer
ful the mgbt before—Just like any 
sap wbo believed In fairy tales

She thought of the advice one 
17-yeaf-old Solon had given her: 
•Dont let it get you. Bertie Lou. 
If jou don’t like It you can chuck 
it. yoa know."

"Bnt It does get yon—no matter 
now wise you are." Bertie Loo 
whispered into tbe warm darkness 
of her room. And that was the 
nearest she ever bad come to wls 
dom.

• • •
CHE lay a little longer, lost In the 
^  enchantment of standing on 
the threshold of a new life, before 
the heat of tbe summer night 
pressed unbearably |o upon her. 
The little breeze that bad sprung 
up at sundown had died down 
again. Her room bad grown sultry 
since she bad gone to bed.

Bertie Lou threw back the sheet 
that covered her and slipped her 
sun tanned leg* over the edge of 
the bed. She felt aroond with her 
toes for her old mules SDd thrust 
her feet Into them.

They clattered a little as she 
crossed the bare Boor and groped 
her way dowa the hall to tbo stairs.

Her mother called.to bar: “Ber
tie Lou. W that yoa I”

Bertie Jmo halted Iq surprise. 
Her mother was a sound sleeper. 
But Bertie,txm,did not know what 
It meant to bars a little girl f i t 
ting married on the morrow.

Perhaps her mother pa* suffer
ing from the heat. "I'm going down 
for a drink,” she answered. "Want 
o glass of tap wajteen

“ Don’t  drink ten water, honey. 
There's some lemon Juice in a hot- 
Da to tbe refrigerator. Let I be 
water ran a while.”

frequent wistful 
great mistake.

references to s

Rod, mho fasted her as if he'd been hungry all hit life for her lips.

"The whole water supply Is hot i The rich blood In her cheeks be- 
enough to boll an egg," Bertie Lou tokened consciousness of Lila's tm 
replied, and went down the stairs ! portance and the darkened eyes ex
on the banister. She didn’t do this j pressed her will to stand firmly on 
for sport—it was too old a habit! her own ground, 
for that—but to save time. She was Rod s girl now. Lila

lAT six her mother 
scolding. ‘YoOll

She made a glass of lemonade 
for her mother after she'd had her 
own and started back upstairs with 
it  On the way she passed the hall 
door leading to the dining room 
and a sudden wish to take a peek 
at tbe wedding presents seized her.

She put the lemonade on a stand 
and opened tbe door. The light 
from the hall shone In upon the 
gift-covered dining table and Ber
tie Lou stood looking at the array 
with frank pleasure In the gener
osity of her friends.

Since tbe family supper on tbe 
screened back porch she had been 
too busy to view tbe gifts and- she 
did not know that one had arrived 
which she bad not yet seen.

It Whs encased In • leather ob long with gold Batin lining. Mt-s. 
Ward bad pat It down on the edge 
of the table, with the case open 
Th* light struck softly on a dull 
bronze blade and caught ftertle 
Lou’s eyes.

"Eureka! Another one!”  she 
ejaculated aqd went In to examine 
It and the card ot the sehder. “ A 
funny wedding present,” she 
thought, picking It up. “Sharp as 
the devil!” Then she looked at the 
card.

"Miss Lila Marsh.”
Bertie Lou dropped the paper 

cutter quickly Into the case. Her 
face, already Hushed with heat and 
excitement, grew a trifle wgraier 
In color and her eyes darkened 
Always the name of Lila Marsh nr 
fected her in some way. If nthers 
were present she managed some 
bow to keep a poker face but f t  as 
now, she was unobserved, she 
showed her true feelings toward 
DM 8lrl who bad retoned to SSSrry

t__________________ :___________

woke her. 
be as stiff

as a ramrod. Go and take a hot
bath, real hot. Yes. I know It's * 
hot day. hut you do as 1 say. Cool 
off with a shower If you like but 
don’t stand there rubbing your
eyes out.”

Mather reelings hiding behlhd 
hustling authority.

Bertie Lou had a better Idea 
She went down ahd put on a phono 
graph record and limbered up with 
the Black Bottom and a stoma 
Then she took tbe hot bath, and 

DEKT1E LOG wasn’t going to be poured the last quarter bottle , of 
*-* [-«ir.nu umi's nny, n„> si- ' bath salip ioto the tub. Her.mother

dido t like them. She might as

belonged to biB past. Moderns 
didn't trouble about a person’s past. | 
That la. they didn't acknowledge 1 
that they did. But Bertie Lou 
knew Lila—had known her for 
yehrs Lila was a menace. She’d 
always played the game by her own 
rules. She never gave another girl 
a sporting chance.

Jealous of Rod’s past. But bis 
future belonged to her, at least In 
sofar as Lila was concerned. Lila 
had had her chance. She’d turned 
Rod down because he wasn’t mnk 
lug enough money. And she 
couldn’t sec soy chance for a book
keeper In Wayvllle to lenp Into a 
fortune.

Of course It w m  all right for 
Lila to send a present. Bertie Lou 
conceded that. But why a dagger! 
From anyone else It would have 
meant nothing. But coming from 
Lila it might mean anything.

That was the rub. Bertie Loti 
didn’t know. Lila hadn't gone 
steadily with any hoy since Rod 
But she wasn't lonely by any 
means. She was papular. What 
if she wonted Rod?

Bertie Lou bad openly subscribed 
to that overworked declaratlo* 
about keeping no strings wn any 
on*. ” lf  he want* u  go, he mak. 
If any ,otter girt can taks him. 
she’s welcome.”

That wss before «te  fell la love 
with Rod. Now shk knew that e 
possessive, fighting strain ran side 
by side with her pride.

She would keep Rod If she could. 
And sb* couldn’t sec how sag. girl 
could stop loving him. Sb* didn't 
believe Lila bad. Lila bad Instilled 
tbe Ides by a pose ot sadness, and

*

because these 
Animals of thi 
fused him.

'mb

’
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IkBRTlR LOU slammed the door 
'  * ot the dining room with a bang 
Lila bad spoiled ber night.

When she offered tbe lemonade 
to her mother Mrs. Ward said: 
"Your hand Is hot, honey: don’t 
you feel well?"

"Its  awfully close. Mums: do 
you think it will rain tomorrow?”  
Bertie Lou evaded.

"Maybe it will rain before morn 
lng and cool things off. Can’t you 
sleep?" _

"Tm too exclteo"—that wm a 
blip—"1 mean there are so many 
darned things to think about when 
yon have a wedding. 1 wish Rod 
and J bad eloped. Wbat a lot ol 
trouble It will save when people 
who want to get married Just walk 
up to a mountain top and shout 
their union to the four winds”

She had raised her voice. Her 
father, steeping beside her morher. 
stirred restlessly. Bertie Lou be 
rame quiet.

"Want me to come and talk to 
you?” her mother whispered anx 
iously. It bad disappointed list 
vaguely that Bortie Lou Bad not 
come to her with confidences sod 
questions.

"You need your sleep. Mums 
I’ll read." Bertl* Lou replied *Dd 
slipped out of the room. Back In 
her own dower-papered bower, 

{stripped of rugs and hangings for 
coolness, she threw ber pNlows 
down by the wit»<lqw and knelt up 
on them, arms crossed on the win 
(low sill, curly head upon them.

U was more restful tfaun her bed 
And the orchestration of myriad 
summer Insects soothed her. She 
didn't believe she would sleep that 
night.

well luxuriate. Couldn't pack h 
.nearly empty bottle

She was well seeped in rose per 
fume by the time she was ready 
for the cold shower 

Then came breakfast. It was 
slightly cooler on the shaded porch 
and Bertie Lou'e mother had pro
vided iced boneydew with i^mon 

No one "Jawed” her for belqg 
half dressed Ibis morning. Her 
old organdie bouse coat was left 
unfastened over ber limited under- 
lilngs without rebuke. Bertie 
•on's sweet little body was no my* 
er.v to her family. Keeping her 
covered bad been her mother's 

thief concern and activity for sev
eral years.

Her dad grunted at her, lingered 
)i bit over his second uup. of coffee,

tod then look himself oil to til* 
■ rpenter shop to work until time 
«o come bark and dress for the wed 

ding. He wanted to say so 
'to Bertie Lou. He dldq’ 
wbat It wax but a man did 
a young daughter getting 
every d»y. He felt he a 
say something.
J

"• iM i J
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TOD A U
Varner Is Fouled 
by Walker After 

Showing Up Well
A well-packed house witnessed the 

mther sad spectacle of Walter Var 
her taking his match from Young 
Kicker Walker on a foul Tuesday 

at the Pla-Mor. Both boys 
In at 1M. and the bout was 
to be one of the fastest to be 

by the local arena In some

The fight opened at a fast pat., 
with Varner pushing the action to the 

boy. and It was only a matter 
af seconds until he had Walker on 
the mat for the count of nine. Walker 
Was rlatbty worried for the rest of the 
round, with Varner planting wallops 
amost at will. Walker's rushes seemed 
entirely without elect on the retor
t s  Vainer. The foul consisted a t  
the dressing-room, he offered to finish 
VSrner out of commission entirely. He 
was carried from the ring. Later, in 
the dressing-room, he qfered to finish 
the fight whenever the management 
eonM arrange to hold the affair Dr. 
MsUtaii stated that it would be tm- 
pnaetbls for Varner to put on tha

; As it turned out. the bout between 
Korlson. 1X3. of Borger. and Frankie 
Farrell the Fampa Flash. 130. was the 
■tain event of the evening, although 
Sshaduled as the seml-wlndup. It was 
g  fast and furious ten-round affair, of 
Vhieh Farrel claimed the that two 
rounds, the Boeger boy winning the 
nut with the exception of the fourth, 
which belonged to anybody, 
t Farrell opened up with a vicious at
tack with his le ft that connected fre
quently •‘ during the opening session. 
IBS by the bell had M orrison  s nose 
flowing In a gentle trickle that seem
ed to bothir him somewhat. In the 
Iteend frame, the Flash folowed the 

.tactics, and for a little while It 
l as though the fight belonged to 

local boy. The third, however, 
the music entirely, with Mor-

LYMPIC HOPES

E D  H A M M

One of the best Olympic prospects the south has this year Is Ed Hamm, the 
Georgia Tech bread jumper, who has been credited with several leaps of 33 
feet.
He came Into prominence last year when he won this event at both the 
Penn Hplays and the national intercollegia tea. He has added distance to his 
leaps In meets this year, climaxing the season with a leap of 36 feet to again 
win broad pump honors at the national IntrcoUegtates. He la credited with 
ability to get near 25 feet easily.
The Georgian seeks a berth on the Olympic squad In the face of stern com
petition from DeHart Hubbard, A1 Bates, Dyer and other excellent broad 
jumpers, but in a U H m t h win gain one of the four places.

School Teacher 
Is Best Woman 

Athlete in Nation
NEWARK. N. J.. June 5 —(*>>—Bits 

ducking and bobbing around andCartwright of the northern California 
FamTk attack, and at the same] athletic club today was acclaimed as 

planting punishing blows that by (the country's best girl, track athlete, 
ttu.end of the round had Frankie as Competing In the women's national 
•Ah as a beet from the belt up. In championships and the tryouts to se
tt*  fourth frame. Morrison stepped In- I lect the first owmen's Olympic team 
tu a haymaker, and had to call time

until he could recover a little 
the effect of the low blow. He 

came around, and continued the 
but was slowed up conslderab- 

*JY
Morrison Is Clever

- The rust of the fight was a sad af- 
M r  from the standpoint of the local 
b ff. Ids best blows met nothing but 
glr jutd the redoubtable left that has 
wdn him many a fight might about as 
wfU have been picking daisies. Morrl- 
gen just was never there when the

r was suposed to land. Farrel be- 
wurrted, and as one fan remark- 

ad didn't even telegraph his blows, 
but wrote letters about them. From the 
ead Of the fourth round Frankie nev
er landed a solid Mow of any kind or 
dOWlipHnw. but absorbed plenty of 
them. Morrison landing whenever he 
fitt like it  It was one of the finest ex
hibitions of shifty boxing that has ev
er been assn la the local arena on the 
part of the Borger boy. and had the 
real boxing fans sitting up In their 
seats. Both boys were game and fast 
and the argument did not old a dull 
moment until the final bell.

Mexican Is Winner 
Black CAoud Goldie. 132. lost to Art 

VUlaton of Mexico City and Borger in 
g six-round match. Villa ton weighed In 
gg HO, and In spite of the difference 
la weight, had no easy time with the 
kard-flghUng Fampa boy. After wln- 
nlng the first round. Goldie squeesed 
a draw out of the two succeeding 
flames, and from then on, the Mex
ican had It all his own way 

During the last three rounds. Ooldle 
kissed the canvas five times but was 
always coming back for more and was 
an his feet end fighting like a wild
cat at the final gong. Although out
weighed and outclassed, the negn 
showed his gamensas from start to fin 
Ish. and fought a clever fight against 
the odds. Villa ton fought Billie Spring 
field to a dose decision on the Pam 
pa mat not so very long ago. and Is 
gwe of the toughest bays seen In nc-52

ever to represent the United States, 
she entered the eevnts. all that the 
regulations allowed, and won all of 
them.

She qualified for the Olympic team 
by winning the 100-meter tryout ev
ent, and captured national champion
ships In the 60-yard dash And broad 
jump. Her feats helped her team roll 
up the total of 52 points to capture 
first place in the team scoring. The 

(Cal.) A. C. took second 
place, with 17 points, and the Boston 
Women's Swimming association was 
third with 2. Miss Cartwright, whose 
home Is In Eureka. Cal., is a school 
teacher 20 yean old.

In addition to Miss Cartwright eigh
teen girls were selected for the Olym
pic team.

Honors Divided 
in Most Games 

of July Fourth
Divided aonore was the general rule 

for fourth at July doubleheaders in

Texas Leagae
Wichita Falls 1-8, Fort Worth 0-3. 
Shreveport 3-0, Dallas 2-4.
Waeo 0-3. San Antonio 7-3. 
Beauumont 1-3. Houston 5-5.

ttan here In some time.
Lefty Roberts. 120. of Amarillo took 

a draw from Lloyd Moore. 126. of Bor
ger. Lack of condition was woefully ap
parent, as he did not look like the 
same boy that fought Morrison one of 
the toughest battle that Morrison has 
had. less than a month ago. Moore 
loked good, but Is Inexperienced and 
should have been easy for Roberts if 
he had been In shape for the fight.

As a curtain-raiser Speedy Moore. 00. 
met Irish Pat Oarrlty. 80, both of Pam- 
pa. in an affair consisting of three 
two-mlnute rounds that ended In a 
draw. The little fellows put on quite 
an exhibition

games from Beaumont, and as a resiilt 
assumed undisputed possession of first 
place. Large crowds saw all gamis.

The Buffs defeated the Exporters. 3 
to 1. and 5 to 3. when their piUhers 
came through with good hurUns and 
their hitters delivered In the pinches. 
With the exception of Ebeihard, who 
was driven from the mound, the Ex
porter pitchers twirled good bail, but 
were outclassed by the Buff mounds - 

ML
Waco defeated San Antonio, tf to 7. 

In the first game featured by hard 
hitting of both clubs, but lost the sec
ond, a hard-fought affair, 3 to 3. The 
Cuba took the lead in the first tilt by 
scoring four funs In the first tnnir>g 
and put the contest on Ice with a 
five-run rally In the ninth. The Bears 
also started fireworks early in the sec
ond game when they counted twice 
In the seoond round.

Behind the great pitching of Walk- 
up. Fort Worth defeated Wichita Falls, 
8 to 1, in the opener, and dropped tne 
second, S to 3. when the Spuddcre 
took a liking to the offerings of Pate 

Shreveport took the first tilt from 
Dallas, 3 to 3. while the Steers cop
ped the second 4 to 0. Both games were 
marked by excellent pitching.

Cincinnati’s Hope 
Rises on Defeating 

the Pirates Twice
(By The Associated Press.)

The Giants closed out their Intra
sectional campaign at the Polo 
Orounds Wednesday by dividing a 
double header with Brooklyn

Dasxy Vance, snapped a Olant streak 
at eight straight by rolltng the home 
entry, S to 3 In the opener, but Larry 
Benton came back in tha second clash 
to hang up his fourteenth victory and 
his seventeenth complete gome In 
seventeen starts. The scan was 5 to 
*•

The even break cost the Giants no 
ground as the Cardinals and the 
Cubs divided two wild games which 
developed merely Into a background 
for the home run struggle between 
Hack Wilson and Sunny Jim Bottom- 
ley. Bach slugger gathered two. leav
ing Wilson In the lead of the league. 
1* to 17. The Cards won by 11 to • 
and the Cubs by 16 to 9.

Hope fladted anew in Cincinnati as 
the Reds plunged the Pirates further 
Into the depths by taking morning and 
afternoon devisions at Forbes field. 6 
to 0. and ti to 3. The Braves dropped 
another to the Phurtous Phils. 10 to t, 
but rain prevented further carnage.

In the American league campaign to 
see whether the Yanks can win 117 

and so best the record of the 
1906 Cubs, the Senators held the cham
pions to an even break. The Senators, 
furthermore, held the Hughmen even 
in the series of four, which has not 
been done by every team the Yankees 
have met.

The Athletics turned hack the Red 
Sox, 5 to 4, and 11 to 3. The Mack- 
men so shaved a full game from the 
lead of the champions.

Detroit and Cleveland divided thair 
holiday Mil, as did the Browns and 
the White Sox. The Chicago celebra
tion was notable chiefly far the debut 
of Ed Walsh. JT„ late at Notre Dame. 
Young Ed's first stride In the shoes 
of his famous father was da unsuccess
ful one. but he showed be has the 
pitching goods. H ie Browns bunched 
hits on him for five runs in the

S1ANDINGS
CLUB— P. W. L.

Ok la City ............... 2 2 0
Denver ..........   2 2 0
Omaha .................; 2 2 Q
Amarillo ................  2 1 1
Wichita ................  2 1 I
Des Mollies .........  2 0 2
Tulsa ....................  2 0 2
Pueblo ....................  2 0 2

the Texas league. Tint exception wai ak * ..
Houston where the Buffs too* two ' ourth- •* *** to await a

better day.
Ray Schalk celebrated young Walsh’s 

debut by catching him In person. 
Schalk just previously had handed In 
hi* resignation as manager and Rus
sell Blackbume had 
manager pro-tern.

named

Leaders in Majors
Batting—Hornsby, Braves, J01. 
Runs—Bottomley, Cards, 48.
Hits—Douthlt, Cards. 114.
Doubles—Bottomley. Cards, Hornsby, 

Braves, 24.
Trtppiee—Bottomley. Cards. Walk

er. Reds, 8.
Homers—Wilson. Cubs. 19.
Stolen bases—Frisch, Cards. 18.

American Leagwe 
Batting—Oosllne. Senators. .412. 
Runs—Ruth. Yanks, 81.
Runs batted in—Gehrig. Yanks. 74. 
Hits—Manush. Browns. 104.
Doubles—Flagstead. fjed Sox. 27. 
Triples Bice. Senators, 11.
Homers—Ruth. Yaa&s, 31.
Stolen bases—Lassetl. Yanks, Mosttl. 
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Twenty yean’ experience 
in handling tax matters. 
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The Following Blank Forms are 
Available at the PampaJtaiTy News:
Mechanic’s Lien N 
Deed of Trust
Vendor’s Ljprf^Notes— Installmen 
Installmjttlr Notes— Chattel Mo 
V enders Lien Note— Single.

lamp’s Lien Contract 
leleas^ o f Vendor

CLUB— P. W.
New York . . . . . . .  71 53
Philadelphia . . .  73 . 43
St. Louis . . . . 38
Cleveland . . . 35
Washington .. 33
Boston ......... 30
Chicago ....... . . . .  74 33
Detroit ......... . . . .  74 30

Nations! Leagwe
C L U B - . P. W.

St. Louis . . . . 47
New York .. . . .  68 41
Chicago ....... 43
Cincinnati . . . . . .  78 43
Brooklyn . . . . 38
Pittsburgh . . . . . .  71 33
Boston ........... 33
Philadelphia . . . .  87 31

Texas Leagwe
CLUB— P. W.

Houston ....... •
Wichita Falb . . . .  7 5
Dallas ........... 4
Ban Antonio . 3
Fort Worth .. . . . .  7 3
Beaumont . . . . . . . .  6 3

ATI

Blackbume Takes 
Sox Manager’s Job 

as Schalk Resigns
A

CHICAGO. July 5—(IP) As the Chi
cago White Sox sped easiward today, 
Russell “Lena” Blackbume, Sox coach 
since 1836, stepped Into his new post 
as manager of the club, succeeding the 

Raymond H. “Cracker” Schalk. 
eelgnation was the surprise of 

the Fou of July holiday at Comis- 
key pari \

Scholl etignatton was effective

Immediately after the holiday double- 
header He remained at home today as 
his teammates for the last 16 years 
headed Into their second eastern trip.

Immediately after receiving Schalk's 
letter of resignation, President Charles 
A. Comlskey announced the appoint
ment of Blackbume as the “Cracker's" 
successor.

8chalk, recognised as one of the 
greatest ball players who ever wore the 
mask, said in his letter of resignation 
that he was “stepping out as mana
ger In the hopes it will be helpful to 
the dub.”

“The team has been going bad, the 
results have not been satisfactory; so 
I step out," was the ggy he put it.

Political An

FOR COMMIMIC 
PRECINCT NO.

T S "
O. C. ADAMS.

(I

Fo r  c o u n t y  a n d  
DISTRICT

CHARLIE 
(•U-EI

Shreveport
Waco ........

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
Western Leagwe

Amarillo 7-10. Wichita 1-16.
Omaha 8-3. Des Moines 0-1.
Tulsa 3-8. Oklahoma City 10-11. 
Pueblo 5-7, Denver 8-8. *

American Leagwe 
New York 3-5, Washington 6-4. 
Boston 4-3, Philadelphia 5-11.
St. Louis 11-0, Chicago 8-1.
Cleveland 5-4, Detroit 10-3.

Natiewal Leagwe 
Cincinnati 6-11. Pittsburgh 0-3. 
Brpoklyn 8-3, New Yflgfc S-6. 
Philadelphia 10, Boston 6, (Second 

game rain.)
Chicago 8-18. St. Louis 11-9.

FOR CO 
rRBCIN 

E . O

FOR SHERIFF AND m  
TAX COLLECTOR—  |f 

a  s. Graves

77 ALT NEWTON 
. f lX  C. KINO 

— S. A. HUE AT
l a m  7 . ANDREWS

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR— 
WARREN T. POX 
A. M DOUCETTE

DOUC 
-EtssUsw)

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
1ST DISTRICT 

C. 8. WOETMAN

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY—• 
JOHN STUD BE 

(fU-Election)
F. A  CART
& A  VIA

FOR COUNTY
joe  a
MABEL DAV3B

FOR JUSTICE OP THE 
J. L  NOEL 
L A  JAMESON

a  A  CART
FOR DISTRICT CLEAR—

7TIWSTON a  MONTGOMERY 
A  A  THOMPSON.

AS8 
Oil and 
Chatte 
I m

t i e . /  .
with Vendor’s Lien, 
pel

>il and Gas Lease. 
>ase— 88 Revised, 

[ortgage— Automobile. 
»ent Note— Automobile.
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Insured buying!
There’s a way o f insuring your buying aoattist wasted 
money and unsatisfactory merchandise. And that 
insurance costs you not a penny. It is always paid up 
to date and in full forego

That insur$jttfe is the advertising here in your news
paper.^ Advertised products are standardized per- 
fegttfcl and carefully priced before they are o /er  ad

v e rt ise d .

/

you afte buying soap, chJthtfg, afidlgs, tooth- 
food or electrifSHiausehii^ atinignces, the re- 

o., V ou ge)f tenable, e^nomigaHner- 
hen^er j/ou \y£y by the a^e^ttSements.

Maki up youl^Tnsured shoppipgiist in the comfort and 
q iiie lo f your own hom e/^C om pare the merits o f the 
products advertised^  Study the way in which each is 
adapted to youv'needs.

advertising truthful, informing and inter- 
That’s the only sort that pays, you know.

Every dollar you spend on advertised 
merchandise is insured against waste

*  % ’
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By MISS WIMJSTTE COLE PHONE 1M

Picnics, Swimming 
Parties Feature 
o f  July Fourth

While many Pampa citizens attend
ed the larger Fouurth of July cele
brations at Hardings ranch. LePors, 
Amarillo and Barger, dthers spent the 
holiday at small picnics and swimming 
parties

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Doucette and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith and 
daughter. Mrs. Emma LePors and her 
daughter. Miss Moleta LePors, held a 
picnic at the Mel Davis ranch.

E. Murfee and dau- 
small party at 

having as guests. Mr. and 
8. Wise and son. Smith. Mr. 

Mrs. Houston Park and Bryan 
Caraway Swimming was the chief di
version of the day.

Another enjoyable picnic was giv
en north of LePors.

The following were present at this 
party: Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Oaylor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tam Moore. Mrs. Gar
nett Sears. Mrs. D. C. Shepard. E. P: 
HoUlngshead P. M. Bailey. Scott Barcus 
and H. E- Hoare. ,

Another Pampa group spending the 
day at LePors was composed of the 
following: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wake- 
man. daughter. Ruth, and son. Hljl. 
Mr., and Mrs M. G. Garden. Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Seal. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lute. Mr. j 
and Mrs. B. M. Carlock, Mr. and Mrs. I 
W. M. Murphy. Mrs. Mattie Harrell. 
Mrs, W. C. Mitchell. Miss Betty Jane 
Duffy, M. G. Gordon and Prank Jdur- 
phy. A picnic luncheon, swimming and 
dancing were enjoyed by this party

ris ranch north of Pampa. In the party 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bums. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Cram. Mr. and Mrs 
O. A. Holloway, M. A. Spinney. L. B. 
Chile, and Don. Cole

Mrs. Alta Stanard 
Entertains Christian 
Missionary Society

Small Party 
Enjoyfc Picnic 
at Morris Ranch v

Among the many enjoyable social 
affairs of July 4 was an all-day pic
nic and swimming party at the Mor-

Mrs. Alta Stanard’s home was taste
fully decorated with American flags 
and red. white and blue bunting, when 
the Missionary Society of the Christi
an church met there Tuesday after
noon.

New officers lor the year were in
stalled. The new staff Is composed of 
Mrs. James Tood, Jr. pres. Mrs. C. E 
Hutchins, vice-president; Mrs. R. W 
Mitchell, secretary: Mrs. De Lea <Vi
cars, treasurer: Mrs William Kinzer, 
literature secretary; and Mrs Charles 
Thomas, chairman of Texas missions. 
The new president made a short talk 
at the conclusion of which the follow
ing program was given under tlie lead
ership of Mrs. lee Ledrick.

Group song, "More Love to Thee. '
Scripture reading. Mrs. Lee Ledrick.
Talk on "Firecracker Patriotism.” 

Mrs. C. E. Hutchins.
Reading. “The American Flag," Mrs. 

Clair Bryson
Tails on "Firecracker Christians,” 

Mrs. Harry Matbaugh.
During the social hour that fol

lowed the program the hostess served 
a delicious Ice course. A tiny flag dec
orated each refreshment plate.

Interest hi the work of the society 
has been kept at high pitch through
out the summer by such interesting 
and timely programs as Tuesday's and 
attendance at the meetings has been 
very good. The next meeting will be 
held at the horn# of Mrs. C. M. Bry
son. where the membership will be

Amusu Bridge Club 
Entertained by 
Mrs. Joe M. Smith

Mrs. Joe M. Smith was hostess to 
members of the Amusu Bridge club 
and a number of other friends Tues 
day afternoon. Playing was done by 
the clock. 20 minutes for each game, 
and white elephant prises were award
ed to Mrs George Walstad and Miss 
Cordelia Carr. High score was made 
by "Mrs. J. M. McDonald, and low score 
by Miss Pay Odle. Out favors were 
drawn by Mrs. Nell McCullough and 
Mrs. Gerald Smith.

American flags were uied through
out the house as decorations for the 
occasion. An Ice course was served 
In the late afternoon.

Members who were present were: 
Mrs. O. T. Hunkapillar. Mrs. Oeorge 
Walstad. Mrs L. L. McCullough. Mrs. 
Oerald Smith. Mrs. C. T. Buckler. 
Mrs J. M. McDonald, Mrs. Lynn 
Boyd and Mrs. Q . C. Holloway. Hie 
guest list included: Mrs. A. H. Dou
cette, Mrs. I. B. Hughey. Mrs. H. W. 
Johns. Mrs. Wolfe. Mrs. J. C Hicks, 
Mrs. Robert Chafln. Mrs. Tenny of 
Perry ton. Miss Cordelia Carr of Dallas, 
and Miss Pay Odle of Port Worth.

SCOUTS TO MEET

Boy Scouts who plan to attend the 
Scouts summer camp north of Canadi
an this summer are to meet tonight 
at the Methodist church for a special 
examination and to make final arrange
ments for the camp The location of the 
camp is Ideal and a profitable ten days 
will be spent by the Adobe Walls coun
cil troops.

PAGE FIVE

Miss Josephine Rorex spent the holi
day with' her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Rorex of Panhandle

Mr. and Mrs.* Andrew Mock visited 
Mrs. Mock’s parents at Clarendon. 
Tuesday, and Wednesday.

Mrs. J. W. Graham and Mrs. George 
Gill visited friends in Amarillo. Wed
nesday.

Frank HUl. who has been associated 
with the Gray Bounty State bank for 
the past two years, has resigned to be
come head ol the local agency of the 
Orea Republic Life Insurance com
pany. He is at present visiting his 
mother at Newark, Texas.

J. G. Christy and Fred Zimmers are 
spending this wdek at Red River. New 
Mexico, where they are fishing.

f :  Miss Basal*. O. Brown, principal of Mr and Mrs. F. C. Workman had as; Olan Castleberry o f _________
I Whittlei.. school *t Whittier,; guests Wednesday Mr. and-Mrv R-.S , visited friend., in Alanreed Sunday
; Calif., a former Pampa resident, is ; Workman and dat«htcr, Prances. Mr. afternoon 
I visiting at the hotpe of her uncle, ; and Mis Fred Cramer All of Amaril- 
I P. C. Ledrick. and with her numerous to. Mrs. Dobbs and Miss Marie Brat- 
acqualntancrs here. -  ........... ! ton of Dallas.

r ......  ■■ ”

Oscar Dial spent Wednesday with fri
end* in Miami. ,t  ■«- ,

Lee Banks and W. B. Buchannan 
spent the first days of this week fish-

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd. Mr. and 
Paul Shepard, and Mr. and I b g J .  
M. Dodson and children spent* the 
Fourth at Studer’s Lake. near*Canadi- 
an.

CHOIR TO PRACTICE

All members of the Methodist church 
choir are to meet at the.church to
night at 8:30 o'clock for a special 
practice. The music to be used at the 
formal opening of the church has ar
rived and will be studied in brief this 
evening. j

_________________  i

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Taylor re
turned Thursday for a vacation In 
Kansas City.

Olin E. Hinkle spent the holiday In 
Canyon.

Joe Strother, educational director of | 
the Methodist church, returned Tues- j 
day from an extensive trip with tils 
parents through. Wyoming. Colorado. 
Utah, California, and other States. Re 
reported having a wonderfiiul time on f 
his trip. ’

Miss Dee Breeding spent the holiday 
at her home In Amarillo.

entertained with a * o’clock breakfast. | Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Howard and I Marriage licenses have been Issued
--------------------------  I children will return today from Colo- J to Wm. M. Oeasland and Miss Little |

Miss Jay Flannlgan spent Wednesday rado. where they have spent the past! Day, and J. E. Stevens and Lela Town- 
wlth friends In Amarillo. week. - send over 'he holiday.

i ill ----- ------------ v-'- •*—*••---- — — ------------- ——~r—1— ......**—• •’ ~

TH IS HAS H A PPEN E D  
.  VIRG IN IA B R E W ST E R  la IS 
lo r e  w ith  N ATH AN IEL DANA. Sul 
•he Is trick ed  Into promlninis to 
ninrry m lF .B E H K K  DKAN In Q»e 
«cn r I f  eke fa ll*  to  earn  fiimi.qoo 
• hut k c a l k s c i  her fa th er  eh rated 
hlM oa t  o f . n R K W tT E R  ha<1 lost 
hla fortn a e  b efore  hla death nod 
VIRUINIA In le ft  deatltate.

th e  p a in a  her Jew elry a od  O M - 
VRR U  T T E R  prom ises to  Invent 
the m oa er  fo r  har. flhe nc'/kn 
w ork  w ithout nuecess, and filncow- 
era that DEAK haa bribed the 
a re a ry  not to  help  her. OLIVER 
aalao  her con fidence and nhinv* 
her atten tion  w h ich  XIH I. reaewt*. 
hot she does not llhe the  w ay hla 
model* f l i n t  I. treats him .

F inally  VIRG IN IA ob ta ins n p o 
sition  she liken. Shortly a fterw ard  
•he la ch an ted  hy C O T T R R T  w ife  
w ith try  lap  to  a lienate hla afTre> 
lions.

Hhe appeala  to  him to  expla in , 
and dem ands an account lap  o f  her 
investment**. |fe eonfeaaes that he 
him not m ade nny m oney fo r  her. 
lint prom ises her any am ount If 
•he w ill f n  nw ay w ith  him. A lt  
denonneea him and leaves hla o f 
fice.

Her firm requests her t s  to  irn 
on a voyafire as ship  hoatesn. Thin 
«en*Va;toa. togeth er w ith the 
r n T T C R  a ffa ir and the m lsunder- 
n 'nad lap  a boat CUV HI. causes a 
lovers* quarrel w b lcb  Id not 
a* coded  be fo+ f V IR O llflA  sails.

A ir and T tE L  both  suffer, but 
her w orh  and the hope o f  yrU lm c 
aid from  a frien d  o f  her fn thcr.
0 . D. LF.lr.Vf, In H aiti, help  her 
endure tad heartache.

A r r iv e s  pt H aiti, she t e w  out 
to the l l m r  o f  L F fG H  but And* 
the nlnniVtfon terrib ly  run dow n.
1. EIGVV Is unite 111. and VIRGIN IA 
rom es aw ay In despair when she 
realised that he Is la no  nonlilon 
to help  her raise the hundred 
thousand.
%'OW CSO O l  W IT H  T H E  STORY 

CHAPTER XLVI 
INI A was sadly disap

pointed. Nathaniel’s letter had 
told her nothing of his feeling for 
her . . . It lacked tenderness.

It was entirely In the nature of 
the repressed conversations that 
had usurped their old, free ex
change of eonndences after Kiel’s 
discovery of her association with 
011 rer.

He hoped, and Virginia failed to 
see, that It was lronlral, thst she 
was having a line time.

He spoke of his work, nothing 
definite The bad weather she was 
lucky enough to escape. The 
artists’ ball and. near the end: 
” , . . ChlrPs a peach. Been a little 
off my.appetite bat she keeps me 
going with stuff she says I ought 
to have. I think I used to misjudge 
her. Remember the time we talked 
about the sawdust and the quick
sand? I’m beginning to believe we 
were both wrong and that the kid's 
full of gold-dust."

Virginia finished the letter; 
folded It and pqt It away. There 
was a dull, heavy oppression in the 
region of her heart and a band 
seemed tightening round her head. 
Breathing was difficult and pataful.

Wisely she had chosen to read the 
letter In the privacy of her state
room. but remembering the doctor’s 
warning against letting herself go. 
she dosed her eyes. clenched her 
heads end waited calmly tor the 
little horses that were stamping 
their hoots up and down her nerves 
t# leave j*#r-

8he had told the medical man

that It felt like that and ha had 
replied that she might visualize her 
nerve torture eo It she wished. If 
she would promise to think of the 
horses as Intruders that she must 
banish quietly, and never once feel 
that they were beyond her control.

Virginia smiled them away, 
willed herself not to suffer because 
the thing she had set out to ac
complish seemed done.

Nlel yfas not unhappy. When 
he heard of her marriage to Fred
erick Dean he would thank his 
stars she had found out In time 
that she wanted s  rich husband.

Virginia had accepted the price 
of her father’s honor. There was 
no way to escape now. Before the 
end of March she must become the 
wife of the man she despised.

The Agena would return to New 
York early In January. Just a few 
short weeks after that day In 
wbioh to make $100,000. It was 
hopqjess.

Despair became her constant 
companion during, the remainder at 
the ertiise. But no one on tha ship, 
excepting the doctor, knew that, she 
was suffering. For her protection 
he circulated carelessly-dropped re
marks dbneerning her health—the 
tropics did not agree with her . . . 
touch of aun . . .  too much work. 
. His campaign had a beneficial re-

snk-
I a xed

Suddenly a pair of arms opened  ̂
out before her and she walk) 
blindly Into them. They close! 
about her, held her with her 
pressed tight against a rough over' 
coat while Nathaniel confessed Vis 
joy at having her back.

Happiness surged over Virginia 
like an ether that wiped out every
thing but this great, this Indescrib
able. relief of being with Nlel 
again.

But trouble does not vanish until 
It Is conquered, Nathaniel knew 
nothing of Virginia's momentarily 
overwhelming J ŷ. He only knew 
that she broke from his embrace 
before he was ready to release her, 
and looked at him with eyes al
ready wiped of truth.

"How good of you.”  she mur
mured. “I didn't expect you.’’

Nathaniel rlamped his lips close, 
and scanned her face through nar
rowed eyellda for a  few seconds.

“ I know you didn't/’ he replied, 
with a short, rasping laugh. “But 
Urn such a poor fool that I came 
anyhow,” 

min hotel?” she"Coming np to my 
asked Indifferently.

"No. I’m not." he growled. “ I've 
had enough. But I'll take a taxi 
with you, and drop off at the 
studio.”

He wgs furious with himself be- 
Thonghtful passengers rs-1 cause he coyld not resist lingering 
their demands upon Vir-1 in her company.

yiROIb
v nnfnt<

glnla’s attentions and no on e : He had came because he could 
quisled her about her pallor and not keep. away. He had meant to 
nervousness. j  greet her with no more warmth

Virginia no longer, felt .hersalf than she herself displayed
urging the ship to,,speed by men
ially conceiving herqelt down la 
the furnace room furiously feeding 
cost to the flrg as she had done on 
the way from Havana to Port au 
Prince. She'd have preferred not 
te return to New York until the end 
of her year of freedom.

It would be easier to be parted' 
from Nathaniel by distance than 
by a love grown cold.

But the day came when the ship 
was, berthed in the home port. 
There was the red tape that de
layed Immediate landing, and thnn 
Virginia was back again, filled with 
mingled yearning to rush to Na
thaniel and reluctance to see him.

She had not written to him. She 
could not write In the vein he bad 
employed. Silence would help to 
malntida the Impression that she 
was ggpwin*. .iadiflarent toward 
him. For these reasons she had 
stifled her longing to reach him 
by mail.

He could ascertain easily, enough 
when the Agena was dug to arrive 
If h« Wished to know. she consoled 
herself when she thought of the 
welcomeless homecoming She Was 
Inviting. But she did not expect 
to the pier. j.. %m

She was tang In  tearing tha ship, 
havteg- remained .1*  apeeAft her 
"guusfr.” sad to receive their ex- 
presdons of gratitude for a pleas
ant voyage.

She walked listlessly 
gangplank without a glance 
pier which was nearly deserted.

He wanted to turn on bis heel 
and walk away. And ho hadn’t Wen 
able to do It. He took some pride 
In his refusal to accompany her to

with a feeling of having stepped 
forever from a paradise to which 
there Is no re-entering.

Heartless, cold, unreal—call her 
what he would, he loved her. Dis
respect. hate, contempt, all had 
failed him when he sought to use 
them to tear her out of his heart.

Her face was sweet, her vole* 
and body lovely. Nathaniel de
spised himself because they en
thralled him, but he had not suc
ceeded in loosening the leash that 
bound him to her.

It was impossible really to be
lieve what he knew of her.

Virginia grieved deeply for him 
as the taxicab carried her uptown. 
And she grieved for the lost hours 
they might have shared together.

In spite of all she had done to 
protect him from the Ad s I hurt he 
would experience when he learned 
she was going to marry another 
man. he must go through the or
deal just the same.

His pain would not be softened 
by the weeks of her absence. The 
cruise had been a needless, a use
less sacrifice all ground.

Virginia obtained her key at the 
desk, exchanged greetings with the 
hotel attaches whom she met, and 
went, to her room with the knowl
edge that she had made a mistake.

she might as well have lived her 
year of life to the fnlleat—the coat 
would be the same.

She had not started to get her
self settled, her things unpacked 
and put aw*y. before there was S 
rap on her door and she opened It 
to see Chlri Mond standing In the 
hall.

"I know I’m rushing you,” the 
girl -said before Virginia could re-
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her hotgU^bqt It hardly made up cover from her surprise sufficiently 
for hit weakening enough to go at to speak, “But I wanted to talk tp 

idio. ‘ yotf before you saw Nlel.”
XAginia dlfcpped back and held 

the door open for her to enter.
Ohlrt came In, pulled off her hat, 

tossed It. onto the bed, rubbed up 
her khaggy bob and settled herself 
In the only comfortable obslr In the 
room- before she said another word. 
Then she asked for a cigaret,

-I'm  sorry.”  Virginia said. "I 
haven’t any/’ ■ :• »• . *

“ ton wouldn’t / ’ the other re
turned. "Well, I won’t be able te 

i get it across-,quite so wsll, without

far as hip.aim
Virginia was mired In a strange 

mixture of. emotlone. She was 
elated one moment because his leva 
had endured despite her castlug 
him to-the spell of her rival, and 
depressed the next because she 
could not reveal her elation to him.

No matter wow what he said- or 
did she would know that he loved: 
her. That one moment when he 
held her In his arms with unre
strained fervor betrayed him- He 
was her man, her man! .*

Hqr heart .sang the-words In a 
paean of epebsatad ecstasy. Biff 
no accustomed -had eh* become te 

character in her heartliving ode
and another for the. world to see 
that. Nathaniel neve* heard the.
song, or even suspected Its exis
tence.

To him she was just a cold. In
different, uninterested girl whom h# 
ha# jrissed . sgalnst her VfUI.

They rode to his studio In a 
silence that wee broken only by an 
occasional remark from one or the 
other. Nsthaaiel dld net invite her 
io « * « -  *»*•«»> Virginia both 
hoped and feared thst be would

leser ted .h ind  him—n door he bad closed

a smoke, but I think It's for the
good'of all-batads to have It out-1’ - 
j She creased her knees sod threw 
herself back la the chair while she 
regarded Virginia with a sst grln., 
, Virginia-, poised herself on the 
edge o f the bed.- near,the end. and 
leaned on the footboard.

She knew Intuitively that ChM 
had- not come here at this hour for 
any, light purpose. It must concern 
Nlel. They bad nothing else In 
commqn. ...„ . v

Virginia decided' net to teH> her 
that she already bad seen him. 
j - , ! !  dare say Nlel hasn’ t written 

anything about It,”  Chlri he- 
WeH, things have changed 

since yon went on your delightful 
southern cruise, Him Brewster.”
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PAMPA
ted periods, and maturing on such date 
or dates, subject or not subject to re
demption, tax-free or not tax-free, 
convertible or not convertible into 
shares of capital stock of the com
pany. subject or not subject to sink
ing fund provisions, and containing 
such other terms and conditions as 
may be determined or prescribed by 
the Board of Directors; so limited in 
amount that bonds at any time out
standing, together with alt the then 
outstanding prior debt of this Com
pany and the par value of its then out
standing shares of capital stock shall 
not exceed the sum of Fifteen Mil- 
lion^KdJars (915,000,000) plus the am- 
oum expended after December 3 1 , 1037 
for the acquisition, construction, or 
extension of railroads and railroad 
property and for additions and beV  
terments to such railroads and prop
erties now or hereafter owned by the 
Company; such mortgage or deed oi 

1 trust to contain also such terms and 
'• conditions as may be prescribed 01 
authorised by the Stockholders at said 
meeting; and to authorise the Immedi
ate issuance under said mortgage ol 
one bond for Nine Million Dollars ($8.- 
000,000) or such sum not exceeding 
said amount as may be aproved by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, said 
bond to be dated July 1. 1928, and to 
mature July 1, 1053.

J. N. Freeman.
Secretary.

Picnickers Enjoy
Fourth at LeFors

Hundreds of local families braved 
the almost Impassable roads between 
here and LeFors yesterday to attend 
the first July 4th oelebrattian In the 
new oil town, and to picnic along the 
banks of the Red River. Thousands of 
persons attended the barbecue, swim
ming, baseball games, and the dance 
in the evening, while the river banks 
were dotted with picnic parties.

Several local plcknlckers remarked to 
The News this morning it is time the 
precinct grader were put into action 
on the LeFors road If Pampa wants to. 
continue receiving the patronage of the 
oil town. Several motorists report bro
ken springs as a result of the trip yes
terday and two cars overturned. 
Luckily only one person was Injur-

CHICAOO July 6—(AV—There is a 
cardinal distinction between profes
sional umpiring and the umpiring of 
the annual amature game in Forest 
Lake. In the big leagues the umpire 
often makes up his mind what dec
ision the fans want, then makes one 
the opposite. In Lake Forest the ayes 
have it, to-wit:

The 8 o ’clock boys were playing mar
ket squares in the north shore su- 
mrb yesterday. The 8 o'clock boys are 
hose who catch the "millionaire1! 
special” from Lake Forest to Chlcage 
•ach work day at 8 a m.

For three years these 8 oclocken 
rave been moping up the diamond wltl 
'll opposition at the annual Independ- 
nce Day ball game. Most of the f 
• docker's learned their baseball al 
Yale or Princeton. Names like Trow- 
ridge. Revell, Washburne were In the 
neup. to say nothing of Mayor Albert 

Dick. Jr., and Art Tuttle who whack
'd mean two baggers at Old Ell 

Henry A. Rumsey. board of trade 
nember. was the impire. Going into 
he ninth the score was a tie, with thr 
narket square boys at bat. Ed Baldwin 
vhamed the first ball pitched thru 
everal million dollars worth of ball 
'layers. The ball and Baldwin ar

rived at the home plate simultaneously. 
••You’re out." bellowed Umpire Rum-

front
THERS
MORRIS DRUG

NGRY

Sorrell and Son
Pampa Daily New*

INDIANAPOLIS. July 5.—(AV-An 
electrical, wind and rain storm which 
struck the north, eastern and Central 
parts or the state last night caused 
damage which today was unesttmated. 
but believed to have run into thous
ands of dollars.

Interuiban and telephone and tele- 
rraph service throughout the northern 
and eastern parts of the state was 
cripled a greater portion of the night. 
The heavy rains caused trains and ln- 
terurbans to move cautiously, making 
tome run several hours late; Offi
cials of the Big Four and Pennsyl
vania railroads reported wire communi
cations with several cities secured.

Should a man fight to give 
his child a better chance 
in life than he himself 
had?

Miss Pauline Rader, 21, Northwestern University co-ed and daughter of Pau 
Rader. Chicago evangelist, is giving up civilisation and is going to India tc 
erve as a missionary for five years. Plans for her departure followed her 
graduation this year. She will serve at the British Kurku mission in the 
Interior. Miss Rader and her father are pictured above.

Man Who Defies 
Niagara Falls in 

Ball Tells Story

American Men’s 
Doubles Teams Are 

Defeated Today

“Yip; kill the umpire! safe by a mile! 
oared the stands.
“Beg your pardon." said umpire Rum

sey bowing to the blcacherites. “The 
ayes seem to have It. The runner is 
safe.”

“This is a democracy,” the umpire 
xplained after safely arriving home. 
’The majority should rule.”

Which explains how the 8 o ’clock 
boys lost their first game in four 
/ears yesterday.

Hours
T O M O R R O W

‘A d o l p h e  M e n j o u

BUFFALO, N. Y.. July 5—<A*|—Ex 
cept for brlses. Jean Albert Lusslei 
Springfield. Mass., was none the wors> 
today for his thrilling experience o. 
Independence Day, when he went ovei 
Niagra Falls In a huge rubber ball and 
lived to tell of his sensations. He 
is one of the few men who have dared 
the mighty cataract and come out 
alive.

The occupants of the 753-pound fab
ric was toured out Into the upper  ̂river 
by motorboat, having abandoned a plan 
of being dropped from an airplane, 
the ball rolled and bounded thru the 
upper rapids and over the Horseshoe 
Falls. A weight had been placed at 
Uiasler’s feet to keep the occupant up
right, but It became dislodged and Lus
h e r  went over the brink headfirst.
“ A short time later the ball, reclaimed 
a short distance below the precipice, 
was ripped open and the Springfield 
.-nan hauled from within, smiling. One 
hundred thousand or more persons, 
lining the shores cheered. His sister, 
Madame J. P. Cautiere, of Shrbrooke. 
Quebec, kissed him. Many other women 
tried to do likewise. Not a few succeed-

t*  fvyw

0 » r d  of Dtrectorsl or Panhandle and 
Santa Pe Railway Company, have call
ed a netting of she Stockholders of 
.the Cqfhpany to Anyone at the prin
cipal /office of t ic  Company In tiie 
Ckty.'of Amafillo. County of Potteyfln 
tlh/State o l  Texas, the 30th day o* 
August, 1028, between the hours of 
irnis a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to consider 
^nd get upon a proposition UyButhor- 

Use the execution by me qdmlanw of 
a , Mortgage or Deed of /T ru* A b e  
called a General Mortgage <* Deed 
of Trust or by such other njpne as 
may be determined. Oh all of' Tig rail
roads and propertfi^feoAor hereafter

PITTSBURGH, July 5 —(/Pi—H / (  
rains, that leached cloudburst proporV 
tlons In some districts here late yes
terday and early today cgused wide
spread damage. A

Automobiles parked at pleasure rest 
orts near McKeeapoer were carried 
from a parking place Into a small cal 4 
ley when a section of a hillside slid) 
down upon them. Floods along the 
Pittsburgh - McKeesport boulevard 
drove scores of families to upper 
floors of their homes. Sevdral fam
ilies were removed fro mtheir hous
es in another district near here, when 
high waters from a small stream 
threatened them.

There were no reports of fatuities 
but seevral persons were injured

Alanreed News FOR RENT Ni
Apply si ou

\Your Doctor 
{died To Find 

Your Trouble?

The Alanreed ladies had a food 
sale at the Blakney Brae., store Sat
urday, the proceeds of which will be 
used by the society in their religious

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ream, accom
panied by their son Alvin, and daugh
ter Rachel, left Saturday afternoon 
for Erick, Oklahoma in response to a 
message of the death of Mr. Rheam’s

rooms everything new no chi 
Owl Pros Storo

Sen nations, Constipation, Diarrtram, 
Mucus in Throat, Crasy Feelings, put 
your case in the hands pf a Physician 
who has spent years in successfully lo
cating the exact tqplble and raNpring 
Vigor and Health to those w bohsve 
failed to find relief from other doctors.

• Rood What Othtrt Soy:

Mias Charlotte Clem. Miss Donna 
Spurlock, Robert Rose and Oliver 
Busby spent the holiday at Harding’s 
ranch near Amarillo.

Rev. 8. T. Greenwood filled lhs regu
lar appointment in Collingsworth 
county Sunday.

oddltioriB or betterments thereto, and 
lnd*btq£neu constituting a prior lien 
on its railroads and properties now or 
hereafter owned, and to provide funds 
for the future extension of and addi
tions and betterments to its proper
ties, for the purchase of equipment 
therefor, for the reimbursement of its 
Treasury for expenditures so made, 
and for other lawful purposes; such 
bonds to be Issued at such times, in 
such amounts ,of such series, and at a 
lawful rate of interest payable at sts-

“ I have spent more than a year and 
more than 87,000 on my venture,” Lus-
nlsded-----  mg 6heda etaoin shrdlu
Jied explained today. “I have succeed
ed and I am happy. I have demon
strated that my theory was correct I 
•xmld do it again, I am sure. But once 
was plenty for men. 
in the rapids It was bumped about

"As the ball was carried down stream 
quite a bit. Just before I plunged over 
the falls I received an extra severe 
bump. It gave me a nasty bruse on 
my right temple, another on the right 
cheek and one on the left shoulder 
blade.

“I had really no sensation when I 
went over the falls. When I landed on 
the water at the bottom I got a good 
Jarring up. The ball struck the water 
and bounced up and down six times 
like a ball being bounced on the side
walk by a child. I went over tne falls 
head first but straps and pillows saved 
me from serious Injury.

“I got my first Idea of going over 
the falls while working in machine 
shops at St. Catherines, on t„ at the 
time Bobby Leach went over in a bar
rel Rnd the fact that I did not get 
injured as badly as did Leach is proof 
that my theory was correct."

Lussier Is of French descent and was 
born at Concord, N. H., October 27, 
1893

Misses Jennie Sherrod and Blanche 
Palmer visited Miss Robin Davenport 
at Bdredge Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ackram and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Richards, formerly 
of La Belle. Missouri, arrived in Pam
pa Wednesday, to make their homesPresiding Elder Murrel of the Clar

endon district delivered a forceful ser
mon Sunday morning on the subject 
of “ Works of Man Plus Power of
Qod.”

Mrs. John Roby of Amarillo visited 
her sisters, Mrs. Lee Banks and Mrs. 
J. D. Klnnlson of this city, Wednes
day. batk^strktly

Prof. J. T. Olass. who is attending 
COllSgs at Canyon for the summer, 
spent Sunday in Alanreed visiting 
friends. NOW!

A  Double
Sunt. Marrs Gives 

Approval o f Annual 
Teachers InstituteMias Robin Davenport, who has a 

government position in Washington. 
D. O., is spending her vacation with 
her parents at Eldredge and visiting 
friends.

CANYON. July 5 —Supt. 8. M. N. 
Marrs has placed a decided stamp of 
approval on the consolidated teachers' 
Institute which It has been the custom 
to have in this section of the state in 
the past. As a result the Teachers’ In
stitute will be held as usual at West 
Texas State Teachers college on Sep
tember 3 to 7 Inclusive.

I When P. E. Savage was In Austin re- 
'cently he had a conference with Supt. 
Marrs and asked his opinion on the 
consolidated institute. Mr. Marrs sta
ted that in view of the fact

W. H. Craig and family are visiting 
relatives at Weatherford. Texas.

The Quarterly Conference was held 
at the Methodist church Sunday even
ing at 3 o'clock. Rports were re
ceived and plans discussed for the 
next quarter, including arrangements 
for the protracted meeting in the 
near future. that

there were numerous sparsely settled 
1 counties In West Texas, It is highly ad

visable to have the teachers come to 
the consolidated meet and thus be In 

1 a position to receive a higher grade of 
instruction and work out school prob- 

| lems with able advisers.
Mr. Savage sent out letters to the 

county superintendents asking them 
to co-operate with the college in the 
work for the institute and he is re
ceiving replies dally expressing their 
readiness to attend the Institute here. 
Some of the largest, counties in this 
section Of the country were the first 
ones to accept the invitation.

From present indications there will 
be held in the Teachers college an 
even 'larger Institute than was held 
here last ear. One interesting feature 
of the week's program will be that the 

■ teachers will be enabled to make a J study of the new education building 
and its furnishings as It will be practi
cally complete. The very best program 
possible will be arranged a* It will be

W. E. James visited in Boyds ton 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H Moreman are 
moving this week to Hale Center, 
where the former will prepare the gin 
for the fall cotton crop.

< s s >
Prof. J. T. Olass made a short talk 

on Character Building at the B. Y. 
P. If. Sunday night. Office in___ .mow Building

_ ^ h o n e  5 8 1 ____Rev. H. a . Walton filled his 
regular appointment at the local 
Methodist church Sunday night
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